Meningitis due to Streptococcus pneumoniae is a rare complication of trans-sphenoidal surgery. We present the case of a patient who developed pneumococcal meningitis with associated bacteraemia after elective endoscopic transsphenoidal resection of a pituitary macro-adenoma. After initial treatment with ceftriaxone and dexamethasone, the patient made a good recovery and dexamethasone was discontinued. Two days later the patient's condition deteriorated rapidly, presenting focal and diffuse neurological deficits. Cerebral MRI revealed widespread punctate ischaemic-type lesions affecting both anterior and posterior vascular territories bilaterally and involving features consistent with cerebral vasculitis. Antibiotic treatment was broadened to include meropenem and dexamethasone was restarted, but the patient remained in a comatose state and died 14 days later. Steroid treatment may play a dual role in this poorly characterised infectious complication of transsphenoidal pituitary surgery. This possibility is discussed and the options for prophylaxis are reviewed.
Bacterial meningitis is a rare complication of trans-sphenoidal surgery [1] . The present paper reports a case of postoperative pneumococcal meningitis with fatal cerebral vasculitis. A 79-year-old woman underwent elective trans-nasal transsphenoidal resection of a pituitary macro-adenoma, having been placed on oral hydrocortisone replacement therapy. At induction she received 1 g amoxicillin and 200 mg clavulanic acid (Augmentin ® 1.2 g) and hydrocortisone 100 mg intravenously (IV). Surgery was complicated by a small arachnoid leak which was closed immediately. 24 hours later the patient complained of headache, became drowsy and displayed signs of meningism. Cerebral CT showed no bleeding or meningeal enhancement. CSF examination revealed 512 white cells/mm 3 (99% neutro-phils), moderate Gram positive cocci and sparse Gram negative rods; glucose <0.1 mmol/l, protein 14,860 mg/l (reference values 150-460 mg/l) and lactate 22.86 mmol/l. Ceftazidime 3 × 2 g and vancomycin 2 × 1 g IV were commenced empirically; 4 hours later dexamethasone 3 × 8 mg IV was added. Pure growth of S. pneumoniae serotype 15 was isolated from CSF and blood cultures. Antibiotic treatment was changed to ceftriaxone 2 × 2 g IV. By day 4 of treatment the patient's consciousness level had improved and dexamethasone was reduced to hydrocortisone 1 × 25 mg as maintenance therapy. Two days later the patient became drowsy again with signs of upper brainstem dysfunction. Cerebral MRI showed meningeal enhancement and widespread punctate ischaemic-type lesions affecting vascular beds of both carotid and vertebral arteries bilaterally ( fig. 1 A-C). MR angiography showed numerous irregularities of the distal arteries, suggestive of vasculitis ( fig. 1D ). Antibiotic treatment was broadened to include meropenem 3 × 2 g and dexamethasone was restarted but brainstem dysfunction did not improve. Supportive treatment was withdrawn and the patient died on day 21 post-surgery. Subsequent CSF cultures were sterile. This 2-phase pattern of pneumococcal meningitis -initial improvement followed by subsequent neurological deterioration -has been described in community-acquired pneumococcal meningitis associated with both cerebral vasculitis and cerebral thrombosis [2] . Such vascular phenomena may represent an inflammatory continuum rather than distinct para-infectious processes. Inflammation has an important role in the pathogenesis of pneumococcal meningitis. Upon antibiotic treatment, bacterial lysis products are released which trigger the host inflammatory response, enhancing bacterial killing but also risking host cell damage. The suppressive effect of corticosteroids in this context resulted in their inclusion as adjunctive therapy in pneumococcal meningitis [3] . However, steroids possess a subtle biphasic effect both suppressing and stimulating inflammation, as illustrated in human endotoxaemia models [4] .
In our patient the probable mode of infection was direct bacterial inoculation from colonised nasal mucosa into the subarachnoid space during surgery. This inoculum probably induced a strong localised inflammatory response which was augmented by antibiotic-mediated bacterial lysis. According to the model of Yaeger et al. [4] , this inflammatory response may have been exaggerated by the induction dose of hydrocortisone, resulting in local vasculitis. It is possible in this context that delaying immunosuppresive dexamethasone treatment in our patient influenced the outcome negatively, particularly as immediate high dose ster-oids have been recommended in cerebral vasculitis and if delayed cerebral thrombosis is suspected [2] . That said, the patient may have survived had the lesions not involved the brainstem; the cerebral hemisphere lesions, whilst numerous, were arguably of insufficient size to cause the profound neurological deficits observed clinically. Whilst our case is unusual, the surgery we describe is not. There are several learning points. First, preoperative antibiotic prophylaxis should perhaps be prolonged in cases involving long surgical interventions or CSF leak. In our centre prolonged antibiotic prophylaxis has been observed to be of benefit (Giulieri et al., manuscript in preparation). It is noteworthy, however, that precise recommendations are lacking with regard to the duration of antibiotic prophylaxis in uncomplicated surgery, and data regarding complicated surgery are even sparser. Second, if postoperative pneumococcal meningitis occurs, particularly in patients on corticosteroid replacement therapy, steroid and antibiotic treatment should be given simultaneously and, in severe disease, steroids should perhaps be prolonged. Our case raises questions as to whether a 'one size fits all' antibiotic prophylaxis should be replaced by one tailored to patient group and intra-operative factors. Finally, our report is a reminder that, even with prompt antibiotic treatment, pneumococcal meningitis carries significant mortality. 
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